# ISU Lab School Weekly Planning Form

**Lab: 4**  
**Date:** October 30-November 6, 2017

## Large Group Activities
* (books, songs, activities, etc.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>What does it look like walking to Forker when we are being safe, being kind and being responsible 1,2,3</strong></td>
<td><strong>Wild About Us! By Karen Beaumont. Sarah's Large Group 18ab 13</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 11 Accidents-Puppet Script 1,2,3</strong></td>
<td><strong>PE Class at Forker Hall 4, 5, 6</strong></td>
<td><strong>Week 11 Accidents- Story Card 1,2,3</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Small Group Activities
* (e.g. cooking, math, science, etc)

| Blue Group: Cutting Skills 7a | Blue Group: Mat Man 7a | Blue Group: Find the missing number 20ad | Blue Group: Goin' on a Bear Hunt -map 32 |
| Blue Group: Cutting Skills 7a | Green Group: Mat Man 7a | Green Group: Goin' on a Bear Hunt -map 32 |

## Social Lesson

- **Book about friendship**

## Special Events

- Ashley 344 large group
- Kimberly 344 lg. group
- Katie 344 lg. group
- Hannah 344 lg. group

## Teacher of the Day

- Peggy
- Megan
- Peggy
- Megan

---

**Color Code for Large Group/Small Group Activities Focus Area:**  
- *Math-Red*  
- *Science-Green*  
- *Literacy-Purple*  
- *Social Emotional-Blue*  
- *Physical Activities-Orange*  
- *Language Development- Pink*  
- *Cognitive Development- Yellow*  
- *Social Studies- Tan*  
- *The Arts-Teal*